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Student Fl2efl(terCafe 
W :0:-: Rd-optensptB*

by Sandrrn A. Louis
Monday morning 

marked the grand re-opening 
of the Student Center Cafe.

If you are one of the many 
who Is expecting to return to 
your old familiar “hang out*, 
you m ust be advised that 
there have 'been some 
changes.

The Cafe has adopted the 
style of the “7-Eleven’ con
venience stores, meaning 
that tt offers the opportunity 
to grab a quick snack right on 
cam pus . Among the snacks

for safe are chocolate candy 
bars, gum, potato 
chips, coffee, juices, soda, 
cookies, doughnuts, da- 
nlahes, muffins,various cold 
sandwiches and salads. A 
microwave will be available 
for those who wish to have 
something heated. Mr. Small 
plans to sell mtcrowavabfe 
meals in the near future.

Hamburgers. bench 
fries, onkm rings and other 
grilled or fried foods wlQ not 
be sold at the Cafe.

The Cafe hi open Monday

through Thursday, 9:30 am 
-11:00  pm. All students as 
well as faculty and adm ini
stration are welcome. Meal 
cards may be used during 
breakfast, when Marina is 
closed, 9 :3 0 - 11:00 am 
and also during lunch. 1:30 
- 4:00 pm. M elfcards have a  
value of $ 1.90 for breakfast 
and $2.95 for lunch. Meal 
cards may not be used for 
dinner.

The last food section in 
Marina Dining Hall will con
tinue to service students

during lunch hours, but will 
no longer serve during meal 
plan dinner hours.

As for the decor, the 
tables and chairs are stlD 
around, b u t hot for long. 
Comfortable couches and 
lounge chairs are in the proc
ess of becoming permanent 
fixtures in the Cafe«thanks to 
thedfligenteffortsofScream
ers. fSCBOD Knight Club 
Committee).

This evening from 7 - 11 
pm. DJ Sean McEnvoy will 
share his extraordinary tal

ents in playing dance musk: 
in the Cafe, and Jon Small, 
food service director, invites 
the entire UB community to 
come and take advantage of 
the great music and large 
dance floor.

Free UB travel mugs will 1 
be Issued with the purchase 
of a cup of hot coffee and any 
pastry, starting next week, 
while supplies last.

Student Center to Sponsor 
“Diversity Day”

UB DESIGNATES 
ALUMNI MOOSE IN—  
SOOTH END OF CITY

The University pfBrtdge- 
port S tudent Council has 
•elected ’Diversity* as its 
them e for the 1909-1990 
academic school year,

A yeair -long celebration 
of the ctenens of countries, 
ethnic groups, lifestyles, cul
tures and sub cultures rep 
resented a t the Urdveratty of 
Bridgeport will be kicked off 
on Friday, a  day officially 
dubbed as “Oevti rtly Day* by 
the UB Student Council Ail 
are welcome to share this 
joyous occasion. 1g

Beginning with an 11:30 
pm luncheon tn the John J , 
Cm Student Center featuring 
an array of international gus

tatory delights, the day will 
also include special lectures 
by UB faculty, staff and sin- ** 
dents who see involved in 
some way with some aspect 
on Internatlonallty at UB. 
Marriot has kindly agreed to 
serve an  array of Interna
tional dishes far t!w occasfpn. 
(Students on the Meal Plan 
will be able to use their meal 
cards),

A panel discussion, fed 
by UB's Rev. Timothy Solo
mon. on some of the world's 
major religions '  la also 
planned. According to UB 
student Jessie King, chair of 
the diversity Committee, ef
forts are now underway to 
collect flags from an assort 

roent of different countries 
to create a panoply of 

■ l i te r  n a t io n a l  
sym bolism  

■ W h e n
col

fected, the flags will be on per
m anent display in the 'Stu
dent Center.

“We are tn the p ro test of 
writing letter to certain em 
bassies to ask for their re
spective flags.* *be said ’By 
cresting the display, we wifi 
remind everyone here at UB 
of the wonderfal Btfx ol-cul- 
lu res and traditions within 
our m idst every day.* King 
also noted that a Diversity 
Wall is planned for Marina 
Hall, where supporters  of 
that theme may be bated tn a 
permanent mural there.

’DtreCrtty Day* will bribe 
lead-off to an ongoing theme 
of “Diversity' an the Bridge 
port cam pus for the 1999-90 
academic year. Throughout 
the remainder of the semes
ter. UB and Its Student 
Council will hart spectal 
guests, forums, sem inars 
and more.

For more information on 
’Diversity Day.’ call the UB 

St udent Council! 576- 
“ I '46181. . :

The University of Bridge- 
port Alumni Association has 
reached an agreement with 
the University to use the 
building at 05 Park Avenue. 
Bridgeport., as the future lo
cation of the new UB Alumni 
House. The b rtk tbg . for
merly the Charles Pettigrew 
House, will serve aa head
quarters for the UB Alumni 
Relations Offices and wtfl 
provide meeting apace for 
alumni and students. In 
addrtion, it will serve as a UB 
showcase for visitors on 
cam pus. At present. UB 
Alumni Relations la located 
InCartrtghi Hall at the corner 
of University and Park Ave
nues.

Development of the UB 
Alumni House will be accmn 
pbshed through a  special 
fundraising committee 
chaired by UB alum na Bar 
bars Ffcncflry *71.

The term s of the new 
agreement call for all funds to 
be raised prior to any renova

tions m ade on jjpc house. 
Total funds needed to com
plete the project are esti
mated a t 9125.000,

in addition, the Alumni 
Aasoicattott wffl establish an 
endowment for maintenance 
on the house. Funds are now 
befog raised through a vpil 
ety of promotional activities 
and personal aobcttstkm. 
according to UB Alumni 
AasofelaBon president, Ar 
mand Cairtafio '57. Walk is 
akoblengdoncbyUBaiumni 
in the Connectfcirt legists 
ture to ra w  funds through 
the State of C onnrrtirut 

The UB Alumni House to 
seen sa  a  way to  increase 
interaction between UB af- 
urns and students, interne 
lion which often' becomes 
mentoring assistance to the 
student body, tt will also of- §f 
fcr an alternative gathering 
•pace far students.

For more information and 
to assist with the new UB pro) 
ect call Ext. 4509.

Are you going to the beach party?
Jan 27tb



Letters to the Editor

A Rebuttal^.
To the Editor*:

Below please find a copy 
of a letter t sen t to Professor 
Haas. Consider it a rebuttal 
in answer to the column you 
prin ted in the last Issue of 
Use Scribe of the Rail 1989 
Semester I assum e you en 
courage contrary opinion 
and wffl receive th is letter as 
such. As a UB student I -felt 
that "The Worst Professors At 
UB* was beyond bad taste 
and I wonder tf any of my 
fellow students support m y' 
view..,.

Professor Hass:
t would like to lake this 

opport unity to express my 
opinion on the comm ents 
that were printed about you 
In the UB newspaper. The 
Scribe, I lost respect for the 
editors and student con
tributor* responsible for the 
•ru d e  th ird  “Worst Profea 
sors at UB" I enjoyed your 
course in English RHerature 
a pv« t deal mid would rec
ommend h to any fellow stu 
dent Interested tn literature. 
Hie course gave me s  much

In R esponse.
Dear Mr. Orkls*

Education M an tnstttu 
Hon that enrwuwupsiand per 
nut* Indtvtduais to becom e

opportunity to canfkfently 
express themwrivr* feeriy 
This Institution also teaches 
indtvtduais to h r open 
minded and respect people's 
tdess and ofsnton*

->; How list*# you label the 
s tuden ts  sdiosr dew s dii 
fertdfeamyot am sta rtin g  In 
Ignorance Do you fed that 
B**y nan not possitiiy know 
what they anr talking about 
tm -ause then  opinions are 
ddferml tram your*? tto  they

better comprehension of
xitMtqHalWwmM lsInrwirel.
lence In writing skill and how 
to develop those talents I al
ready have to Unprove my 
writing ability. 1 mao gained a 
greater appreciation oflltera- 
ture tn Its many varied forma.

I don’t  know how you 
reacted to those unkind 
comments that were printed 
about you but t hope you do 
not take them  to heart. 
Human motivation and In
ter-active psychology being 
what they are tn present day 
American society 1 can see 
how an often prevalent Igno
rance of what is right and 
wrong causes such events to 
transpire. Personally Ido no< 
subscribe to the way of the 
world. 1 was taught to build 
people up through praise and 
encouragement, not tear 
them down with dmcfem and 
angry comments. My Inner 
guidance (higher self) trils me 
that tn aN situations and 
regardless of justification or 
provocation I m ust give love 
and rarnpaiwtan especially to 
return for anger, indifference

not have a right to voice thetr 
personal opfeitons?

You may have found Fro 
fe—or Haas'course Interest
Ilia and uuOoht iul but that 
does not mean that ail your 
other class mate* frit the 
same as you, o r are ofelijS^to, 
They have ttonds of thetr own 
and betat »*r of higher rrtuca - 
lion are awareof the fart that 
they are capable of forming 
personal opinions on sub 
je rta  ,#  -

Mr < Hliis/ pertnn me to 
remind you that we live tn 
America, a drm orrsttr nation 
where we are allowed to ex 
preaa ountrivet.

or hatred. Through this ap
proach 1 can banish the nega
tive spheres of Influence 
(anger, envy, greed, hast 
hatred and sloth) from my 
existence. *4f§

In other words forgive 
those th a t wrong you; they 
act in ignorance and are berft 
of tru th  and spiritual wis
dom. In my opinion you are 
an excellent professor of Eng
lish literature and of writing 
skill and a  considerable asset 
to the University of Bridge
port. Those students who 
offered negative opinons tn 
The Scribe are part of the 
problem (apathy and Indiffer
ence) and not part of the 
constructive solution that 
will make UB a strong Insti
tution of higher education. I 
look forward to seeing you on 
cam pus and hope that this 
incident does not Interfere 
with your attitude or commit - 
merit toward your work. 

With sincerity 
and respect.
David Orklss

In your letter, you wrote 
something that struck 
my attention. In your Opin
ion. you felt Haas was an 
excellent English literature 
professor. 1 respect your 
opinion ofProfessor Haas and 
hope that in the ffcuturr you 
make a serious attem pt In 
learning how to respect and 
accept people’s  opinions, 
especially when they are 
contrary to youarown and not 
to hastily prejudge or label 
them  unfairly. a s  you did tn 
your tetter to Professor Haas-

Sandra A. Leals 
Co* Managing Editor

Robert D. Kelly s survey 
result on UB professors 
which. In the December 
15th Issue of The Scribe has 
starred mixed emotions on 
our campus

We. The Scribe staff have 
acknowledged the fact that 
the finished product of the 
survey was to poor taste. Of 
course, the initial reason for 
conducting the survey was 
not to cheer the favorites and 
shun the least favorites. The 
main purpose erf1 this project 
was to discover UB students, 
attitudes and opinions of the 
professors that are respon
sible for giving them the best 
education possible.

Students who stated 
their discontentm ent and 
dissatisfaction toward one or 
more professors did so be
cause of their own personal 
experiences with them. 
These students pay to go to 
UB and have every right to 
voice their opinion about a 
professor whether or not it Is 
favorable or unfavorable.

Another thing that we. 
The Scribe staflChave noticed 
Is that there are people who 
are regarding this survey

only in a negative perspec
tive. The Least Favorite Pro
fessor section of the survey 
which lists nam es of profes
sors and what was said about 
them could be turned into 
something quite positive. We 
believe a  professor's main ob
jective is to create a  method 
of teaching th a t grasps the 
attention and motivates a 
majority of thetr students. If 
this Is so, each professor who 
was listed can read what was 
most disappointing about 
them and make an attem pt to 
adjust thetr present method 
of teaching to a way that 
would be appreciated by a  
majority of students. We feel 
that It should be taken as a 
form of constructive 
criticism.

In conclusion, we are 
aware of the fact that the fin
ished product was poorly 
written and hope that s tu 
dents and faculty will re
member what has happened 
and make an effort to trans
form this Into a positive edu - 
rational experience.

Sandra A. Loads 
Co-Managing Editor

Editorial R esponse to  
Kelly A n c le

Tfei

1 Letters to the editor 
are due in the Scribe Box be

hind the Student Center 
Information Booth by 

11:30am on the Saturday 
prior to desired prin t date
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GLACIER 
PARK TO HIRE 
9 0 0  COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

College students 
from across the country are 
being sought for sum m er 
jobs a t one of the nation's 
most spectacular national 
parks.

Glacier National 
Park, located In the north
west com ers of Montana, is 
best known for its  rugged 
m ountain wilderness and Its 
historic lodges.

Glacier Park. Inc. is 
looking for students to fill 
more than 900sum m er Jobs 
In all segment of the hotel and 
hospitality area.

The seven hotels and 
lodges and the famous red 
vintage tour coaches operate 
throughout the 1.4 million 
acres of Glacier National 
Park. Since the^parly 1900s. 
it has bcerr s  tradition for 
college Jtudents from across 
the country to work at the  
park while enjoying hiking, 
riding, and Ashing in one of 
the nation's last examples of 
pristine wilderness

Jobs Include hotel 
front desk positions, maids, 
cooks, w aitresses and bus 
drivers. Some students also 
participate tn the guest enter
tainm ent. another Glacier 
Park tradition.

For details cm jobs 
and salaries call Glacier 
Park, Inc.. at (602)248-2612. 
Glacier Park. Inc.*, is a sub
sidiary of The Greyhound 
operation, which is a dtvrrsl 
fled corporation with (3 .3  
billion in revenues, 37.000 
employees and interests in 
four major m arkets, con
sum er products, services, 
transportation m anufactur
ing and financial services.

r
The |M m i9S iofiiO ffio»
Is seek in g all interested  
students who would like to  
help (JB in its recruitm ent p rocess  
by giving tours and by participating in 
a num ber of other activ ities throughout the year,

Tours... 
Tours... 

Tours...
if th is is som ething for you, p lease fill out the form below  and 
return H to  the A dm issions O ffice. Thank y o u ...

I Name
Address
Phone

I Major
I
I Interests

I__

P lease  Return to:
Rob fSorbeck 

A dm issions O ffice 
W ahlstrom  Library, 6th FI. 

x 4 552

1
._J
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Calendar of Events
M  Thursday

8:00 pm TKB Meeting, Student Center, Room 307-209 
8:00 pm IC 10DMw l»:lM iiaw aJ » i> « a»dth«La>tOriMB<i<,StudentCenter 

if* ,s . Social Room • '•
10:30 pm SCBOD Morie: Ind iana  Jone* and th e  L a st Crueade. Student Center 

Social Room

3 6 Friday y  M S E & L t i  a £ g |g

11:30 am U r c n itj  Day, Student Center Social Room*
1:00pm Pttw aity Day i f  alt aw . Student Canter Social Rooms
1:00 pm S tadaa* Co m c II Dlalogas L— eh . Faculty Dining Room
2:00 pm U pbm b 's  Besk stia tl en, Kseu a S ta te
4:00 pm Maa*a Basketball vs. Keene S ta ts
8:00 pm D iversity Jubilee Dance, Student Center Social Room

27 Saturday

B:00 pm 8CBOD "Peach Party”, W herier Recreation Center .
8:00 pm Indian Dinner, Cafe *

28 Sunday

|KX) pm t CDOD Meets: Indiana Jones and th e Loot Crusade,Student Center 
Social Room'

Student Center Social Room 
Thursday 8:00pm ft 10:30 pm 

Sunday 8:00 only 
Bi.se ram

29  Monday

0.00 pm SCDOO m eeting, Student Center Rooms 207-209

31 W edneday

8:48 pm S tuden t Council m eeting. Student Center Rooms 207 209

12 neon A thletic Luncheon, student ('en ter Private tanningRoom  
ROOpro tCDOD M orie: MU at reern Kxewllenr A dventure. Student Center

•O O pm  Senior O nes Nfc e igh t. Student Center Coir .
10:30 pm SCUOP M aela: a m  4& VMOi I w H a i t  Adsewfiim. Student Center 

Social Room

W inter 90...
W hatta Beach

S C B O D  and K appa P i A rt F ratern ity  
C o  - P r e s e n t  

th e A n n u a l B e a c h  P a r ty

Satu rd ay. January 2 7 th . 1 9 9 0  
8 :0 0 p m  - 1 :00am  in  th e  

W h eeler  R ecrea tio n  C en ter  
B Y O B , $ 5 .0 0  a d m issio n

C i i n u  *  CM Seals * BoardwaSi. C — «  • VoUeybatl and Fxisbee • 
t . w  puja u w  wwt Tunodwes :k e  C omm  * Swimming Boot • ' 

immmm Je tty  Swiwitwig Ckwdw
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ty g a n d m illftw ls
AH part-time professors 

In the College of Arts and 
Humanities were fired to save 
money and rehtred to avoid 
confusion, last Thursday.

Due toaglOO,000deficit 
to the employee payroll 
budget, Provost Edwin Elgel 
explained that certain cuts 
had to be made.

Dew) dfthe college of Arts 
and Humanities Robert Re
gan, believed one way of 
toipnwtog the financial prob
lem v a  to terminate 40 - SO

part-tim e professors in his 
college. Regan put his idea 
Into effect by sending out a 
memo Thursday afternoon.

As soon as faculty and 
students learned about the 
memo and its contents, all 
sorts of rumors began to cir
culate the campus. The most 
prominent one was that all 
part -time professors were 
term inated. S tudents who 
became desperate in finding 
Use truth of what was gotog 
on met to the room 110. lo
cated in the Bernhard Cen

ter. As the crowd of students 
grew larger and kwder, Allen 
Johnson, a senior subdued 
the students and confirmed 
that there actually was a 
memo sent out which read all 
part-time professors will be 
terminated to the College of 
Arts and Humanities.

A few minutes later. Dan 
Stracka and Allen Lon- 
gendyfce, Deans of Student 
Life entered the room and 
said that all dam es have 
been reinstated and every
thing would return to nor

maL When Dean Stracka was 
aaked who reinstated the 
part-time professors, he re
plied, ‘By someone from 
higher, up.* (God maybe?), 
asked who gave him th is In
formation to relay to the stu 
dents; lie replied th a t it was 
Vice president BenamaU.

Tuesday afternoon, there 
was an Arts and Humanities 
Chair meeting held to Wis
taria HaU whore their main 
topic of discussion was to find 
sway of raising the capital to 
balance the deficit in the

payroll budget Dean Regan
later stated after  
that a resolution was discov
ered.

This week. Dean Regan 
has been visiting all the 
classes that was affected to 
mid express p i  sincere 
apologies for the hurt that ft 
caused the students and fac
ulty.

Janet Greenwood, (few 
off to Pasadena, California on 
business Friday morning, 
Sheila Burke reports.

Computers Taken
I f t e t e A l M h

Two broken Macintosh 
SE computers were stolen 
out of The Scribe newsroom 
durtog examination week, 
iftst swiicstcr «§ -

According to the campus 
the theft

tween M e Monday evening 
and Wednesday morning. 
The reports also states that 
there was no evidence of 
farced entry. leaving the pre
sumption that thedoum were 
possibly left unlocked or 
opened with a key. Presently 
there are no suspects, but the 
burglary is still under inves
tigation

There are three doors to 
the newsroom, the two Stertbe 
entrance doors and a con
necting door to the Yearbook 
office.

When The Scribe staff 
members first realized that 
thecoiiyuteissnireno longer

Hon was not panic. Both 
com puters had crashed 
weeks pjtor and members 
assumed that they had been 
taken to be repaired, ft was 
not until much later that one 
of the editors called the lay
out manager. Brian Urtcchto. 
to verify the assum ption.

Once ft w as learned th a t
the computers had actually

been stolen, it was then re
ported to campus security 
and other authorities.

Dean of Student life. 
Dan Stracka. has decided to 
replace the two stolen com
puters with one Macintosh. 
Once the new computer is tn

staff, more precautions wtH 
be exorcised. The computer 
win be locked an a dally ba
sis. and the locks of the 
newsroom will be changed.

Pres en tly The Scribe la
created and produced with a 
Macintosh!!, owned byastaff 
member, Due to the fact that 
the Scribe has limited -use' 
with the Macintosh H. Dean

Straka to making an attempt 
to give The Scribe staff mem- 
bers access to the Bernhard 
Center Mac Lab as soon as 
poaaflble.

A Note to the Burglarts): 
Creating « paper on a 

weekly hafts is a laborious

staff. Taking uw computers.

I would like you to know, did 
not make our job any easier. 
If you do not care for The 
Scribe, you did not have to 
steal the computers.... juft 
don’t read 11 f Ha, Ha, you left 
behind the printer and the 
useFs manuals. i

UB GYMNASTS SWEEP 
SPRINGFIELD OFF THE 
MAT

International Festival
Appnxdaastety 2S coun

tries wffl soon gri together at 
the Harvey Hubbell Gymna
sium . This can only mean 
that the 14 th Annual Inter 
national Festival is coming. 
The festival ts the largest 
event Sponsored by the tater- 
nattona) Relations Chib and 
one of the largest events on

Countries represented 
on campus come together 
and prepare food, perform 
and display their culture. 
Previous  festivals have had 
countries performing every- 
thing from belly dancing to 
uancmg witn iwovtss,

"The festival brings to
gether culture and food from 
regions all over the world.* 
said Jessie King, president of 
the International Relations 
Club. "Most of the countries 
represented come from Asia. 
Europe, South America and 
North America.

The various types of food

available are probably one of 
the main attracUona a t the 
festival.

“Participants can savor 
the culinary debghis pre
pared lay students that are 
tradftlonft to thefr respective 
countries.* said Ms. King 
’C ultural performances and 
dances can also be seen.*

The festival also ends 
with a huge general dance or 
open to the piddle. This yews’ 
festival theme Is "Wonders of 
the World.* and It wtQ be held 
on Feb. 17 at 7 p.m. at the 
Harvey Hubbell Gym. Ticket 
price is $10 with UB ID and 
$15 general admission.

Tickets have already 
gone on sale around campus. 
They w il be available at dtf 
ferent dorm lobbies. Tuesday 
throughThureday form8-10
pm . Tickets are available in 
the dorms on the following 
days: Mondays, Chaffee: 
Tuesdays. Bamum and Coo
per; Wednesdays. Bodtoe 
and Seeley: Thursdays.

Schme.
TheywfQ also be avaftsble 

ft Marina Pining Hail andthe 
Student Canter lobby Mon
day through Friday. 11:30 
a m. -1 p.m,, in Morins and 
5 4  p.m. to the Student 
Center

Tickets can also be 
bought at Mandevffie hall, 
outside the Deans office, 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Thunaftfy from 10 i s .  to 2 
p.m.. and In the Law School 
an Wednesday from 1:30 * 
3:00 p.m.

People interested In par
ticipating to the festival or 
have any question* c an con 
tact Dawn Berger at Ext 
4305 or Jessie King ft  Ext 
2188. There wffi be a manda
tory IRC meeting for all festi
val partfcfpants tomorrow at 
the Student Center at 6:30 
p.m. People are urged to buy 
their tickets early. The festi
val will be co-sponsored by 
SCBODand is a BYOB event

fmlt* Ijtsm d wttk mm M i S »

1 On 
M l  
to U.B. far 
nasties

Olympic 
wftftj 
the sife&e 

Ttftff

with

took 
all the 

lu ll the top 
linby Mau- 

i9.3. For 
y a s  

Danko 
I beam the

l i p  score was turned tn tg  
gfcaasn t aOmaagbaffT 
jp sg il i t i . also

■ th e days hlghaft 
a 9 «  .the floor 

I  th e  - i lw M f t  
faflannwit j the Lady 
■w ith Maureen pt« 

a  36.15 in  first 
a 35.55 

Schptpp 
to third, and 

scoring a  
l a i w p w p n i i a

irafTwas the fourth meet 
of the season. and the first 
home m eet Their next m eet
also a home meet, will be on 
Saturday Febuaiy 10th to 
the Harvey Hubbell 
Gymnasium. Be there and 
support your Lady Knights!
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Letters to the Editorm m asm smammmaBsssss

From: Faculty Council
Subject: 15 Dec. 89 Story by R.D Kelly with Michael Slater
u u n a n a ty  ta a o

To th e  Editor:
The IS December 

1989 stoiy by R.D Kelly with 
Michael Stater on the "most 

' andteastfevorlte professors^ 
aft UB was M ereM ng to us 
because we* too, believe that 
facility evaluation plays a 
cnadal rote tn the processor 
education and tn the 
atroafthentng of the aca
demic community. We ap* 
ptaud the motives behind 
aollelisng m deM  opinions 
an the fondly here and pub
lishing the finds of such a 
■ursey. We canfiet however 
applaud the article Itself and 
wtfsh to explain Ihe problems 
we saw in it.

Perhaps because of 
the haaie with which the 
research  was conducted 
Cdurto l̂ the past week!, the 
article roproeented sloppy 
srhaters htp th te nwieldero • 
that should he param ount 
for a  reporter. Professor 
Greenspan Is highly re
spected by his colleagues 
and students alike: ..but 
Mindy a total of seven votes 
in your survey should not 
fin n y  caning him the "stu 
dents moat favorite prole* 
m t*  We see not told how 
many students mentioned 
the ‘V ast favurltr’ mdftfdu

ala, but the number Bated 
(11) comparted with the total 
number of students In th e  
survey (95) would suggest 
similarly small numbers.The 
sample was simply not ade
quate to support your gener- 
ahttfians. Nor was the break
down of colleges represented 
by the surveyed students 
proportional with UB enroll
m ent. And statistics aside, 
the decision to publish "high
lights of comments’ for the 
less popular professor re
sulted tn personal hum ili
ation. was Irresponsible 
given your admission of a 
‘small respondent laic! base.* 
and em barrassed A c win
ners of the "honorable men
tions" were chose, you also 
made the purpose of the a r
ticle unclear. Kefiy says the 
nqpitfve comments were 
published t o  reward those 
who took thne responding." 
but surety a news story 
should have to meet more 
stgnifkwnt criteria than that.

Since the editors 
devoted nearly the whole 
front page of the toaue to this 
story. It achieved much more 
importance than Its contents 
justify, b u t you are correct 
that the quality of leaching Is 
certainty a front pagr m atter 
and that students at UB have 
a right to know how their

faculty are perceived. Every 
sem ester students take the 
time to fill out faculty- and
course-evaluation question
naires. but they never hear 
the results. In fact, the Indi
vidual faculty member re
ceives only statistical break
downs of responses, and 
never  sees anyone else's re
su lts for comparison. We 
would welcome evaluations 
that enable students to an
swer questions fully, not 
merely blacken boxes: we
also would welcome a respon
sible publication of results, 
both to help Instructors be
coming more stim ulating
teachers and to help students 
choose Instructors under 
whom they would learn most 
effectively.

Perhaps concerned 
students could work together 
to develop a  meaningful 
evaluation process: perhaps 
they would even want towork 
with faculty mem bers cm the 
project. Precisely because 
faculty evaluation Is so im
portant. however, we would 
urge The Scribe and its re
porters to treat It more re
sponsibly.
Sincerely.
Faculty Council

Commentary: (IB’s  
Attempt At Diversity
%  W. law tbsrtaw d BB 

Tbs CaBlag 
America Is a  country 

that * rafidty growing into a 
gtabal WBagr where one of 
almow every nationality arid 
rthm r background resides 
Whdr AmrtVwn lobbyists 
and Irgtetetors debate over 
Whether or not to  dectore 
English * • our uflk-taf feral 
langingr lftonr-** — *~

- la urgidhlftisii i f  m tn our 
culture and moot definitely 
our language Americas 
transformation into a  global 
vtttage h as prompted most 
cWMagm w«d. unherstties to 
develop s m s m  wNcftt pro* 
motr and orirbrair diversity 

It is my opinion that 
d av rsky to America * latest 
attem pt to orodfoate stern, 
subjective affirmative action 
pobrtea into passive, objec 
live policies. Notwithstand
ing, UB has recently commit - 
tod Used to ensuring that 
dfoerotty at UB indudes more 
minority and female repre
sentation tn all aspects of 
university Ufe. Such is evi
dent by the formation of a  
Task Force on Diversity. If 
not m istaken, the original 
name was Task Force on 
Affirmative Action and Dtvcr-

Nttv A* a member of this Ulus 
trim s body. I saw Ms rapid 
detour from designing ways 
to deaitng with racism and 
minorities to designing ways 
to be e h m r  with or without 
affirmative action. The two go 
hand in hand; tt to affirmative 
action that creates diversity 
not the reverse*

Celebration of a People

Today marks the first day 
of celebrating African Ameri
can History month. While 
schools throughout the 
country attem pt to educate
students on heroes and hero
ines like Frederick Douglas, 
Nat Turner. Malcolm X  Mar
tin Luther King. Sojourner 
Truth. Phillis Whentty and 
Harriet Tubman, the real of 
America battles every day to 
extinguish racism and other 
diabolical acts committed 
against innocent people be
cause of their skin color.

African American history 
month exists, in my opinion, 
to gtve African Americans a 
nation that 28 days of cele
brating ancestors and contri
butions Is America's com
pensation for slavery. I, per
sonalty. am offended by this 
bogus attem pt to make us 
happy. African American 
history cannot be celebrated 
best by African-Americans; 
rather, non African - Ameri - 
cans can celebrate it best by 
integrated school curricula 
with contributions other 
than making cotton king.

Where UB is concerned, 
it can celebrate February by 
taking the initiative to span-
mmt (ipecial event®, rrnth mr
than allocating 81,500 
(which Is to be divided with 
other groups) to plan events. 
What the Black Students' 
Alliance can do Is extremely 
limited because we lack the 
financial resources and the 
moral commitment from the 
university. In essence, he 
who has the power and Influ
ence <'an bring about cixan^y. 
The Black Student Alliance Is 
without both, therefore we 
m ust at times become syco
phants to bring about 
changes and celebrate our 
people. Indeed, this ts tragic, 
even for organizations of 
comparable status.

This month 1 challenge 
UB to celebrate African

American contributions to 
education, entertainm ent, 
arts, theater, legislation, etc.
I challenge UBto integrate its 
Europe-center core curricu
lum. I challenge UB to tore 
African American professors 
who are experts cm our his
tory. Too much of history has 
been colorized and sup
pressed by quolibetic educa
tors who can t fare the real
ity th a t slavery made It pos
sible for America to grow; in 
short. African Americans 
made It possible for America 
to grow. The ostracism  of 
African Americans from 
‘good’ American history la an 
example of a country that Is 
fearful of the truth.

Indeed, African Ameri
cana have prospered as a  
people, bu t defacto segrega
tion is still a  suppressed 
reality. The election of Amer
ica's first African American 
governor, Doug Wilder In 
Virginia Is a  big start tn a 
perpetual race for equality 
and fair representation. The 
election of David Dinkins as 
New York's first African 
American mayor Is, indeed, a 
salute to New Yorkers, but 
racism  is sUll an Infectious 
•c sr an  the fiace of America.

Currently. 1 await Dr.
Greenwood's update on tnvti- 
ing Governor Doug Wilder to 
aerveonU BaBoardofTrus- 
tecs. 1 tru st that tl te theme of 
Diversity wifi prompt her to 
act quickly.

Our list of world accom
plishm ents perm eates all 
aspects of world ctvtllzatkm. 
but they are moot issues if 
they are only celebrated by 
and for one group of people.

If we have been allotted 
28 days to celebrate, let’s 
celebrate together; let's learn 
together; and let’s  grow to
gether because African 
American history to realty 
America’s  history!

Wallace Southerland HI

Diversity Day 
Student Council has 

paved the way for the Univer
sity to promote diversity 
O nr.'tt declared this year as 
T ear of Diversity1* Two, tt 
rro k ip ro c to n to e n d td a r 
tng appreciation for afi ethnic 
groups and handicapped 
persons. And three, tt orches
trated a  whole day dedicated 
to promoting Diversity on 
Friday. January 26.1990. At 
th is event, workshops were 
held on various Issues rang
ing from Antarctica to Over
seas Education to Traveling 
around the world tn a — yes. 
a "diverse" car — Toyota to 
Cultural diversity. The irony 
of the day was twofold. First, 
cultural diversity was a t
tended by six people, mostly 
international. It to. indeed, 
strange that the one thing 
that really makes u s diverse

was the least popular to UB 
Tm curious, are we promot
ing diversity in vain? The 
workshop on Antarctica was 
extremely crowded. This 
dearly indicates that our 
priorities are mixed up? 
spouting out quolibetic anec
dotes. but are scarce when 
the rest of us work hard to 
make real their grandiose 
dreams and prattling. In 
short. Tm tired of seeing us 
students working hard to 
fulfill bureabsqiUr dreams. 
I'm tired of our 
hausted faculty spending 
longer, sleepless nights cre
ating ways to Improve UB 
and meet asinine deadlines 

Fm tired of Task 
Forces and Committees and 
Councils and Boards and 
Group and sessions and 
Luncheons and Dinners and 
Seminars and meetings and

lecturer on Student Life. 
Minority Issues. Academic
Issues, and other Issues that 
go from Ideological Jargon to
sitting on a cloud of dust tn 
someone's office. For ex
ample, whatever happened to 
the Minority Development 
Center?

Solution
Let's have the admin

istrators do all the work for a 
change. Ju st maybe they’d 

date their own dreams 
^  Iparticipate ih previously 
mentioned functions. They 
m ust set examples for us!
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Letters to the Editor

Editors’s  
R esponse 
to  Profes
sor Haas’ 
Letter by 

David 
Orskiz

Dear Editor (M s.!

After reading ybur elo
quent rebuttal to the Individ
ual who lambasted students 
and The Scribe for voicing 
their opinions on least favor
ite and favorite professors. I 
have only one thing to say to 
you, and that Is:
"Right on, Ststeil TeD tt like tt 
is!" • f W j f l  * I

W. Southerland DU 
Prcstdsat
Black Students' Affiance

Tax and Scholarships

Scholarships and felknr- 
ships awarded after August 
18.1908 may be partially or 
full taxable.

Only degree candidates 
may exclude any such pay
ment from income, and only 
■qualified amounts" are ex
cludable. According to the 
Internal Revenue Sendee, 
"qualified amounts" Include 
scholarship or fellowship 
grant payments that cover 
enrollment tuition or fees and 
course-related expenses for 
books, fees, supplies and 
equipment. Any other

amounts, such as for room, 
board, travel or incidental 
expenses, must be reported 
as income In the year re
ceived.

Many scholarships and 
feyowshtps also Include pay 
for pskt present. or future 
services. Any payment re
ceived far services to taxable 
m the year of receipt even If 
the service la required of all 
candidates for a particular 
degree.

Students who are not 
candidates for a degree must 
report all scholarship and 
fellowship amounts as In
come in the year received.

Different rules apply to 
recipients of scholarships or 
fellowships awarded before 
August 17.1988.

Par more detailed bifor
mation call toll-free, 1-800- 
424-9678 for « free copy of 
IRS Publication 520. Schol
arships and Fellowships.

Beach P arty '90 
W hatta Beach i t  was!

. jfj--
■ S ig p ll
i f t i

What’s  going on here?
Has the world gone crazy?
B y h efl
Actually, not really 
Sahaday, January 27th. the 
Student Council Booard of 
Director's annua) Beach 
Party began. HundredsofUB 
students arrived, and in the 
end hundreds of students 
left.

The members of SCBOD 
did a great Job decoratingand 
they also had a good time 
contributing their time for 
the UB students. It was an 
annual event that most stu
dents who did miss out on. 
have to wonder what really 
did happen.

a It was a night to remem
ber for all of us who attended. 
A volleyball court several 
Twister games, a Umbo 
dance, various contests, a

lire DJ. (twee swimming 
pools, a  bunch ofbeachbaBO. 
trillion* and trillions of chips 
of styrofoam, fee cream, 
popcorn, hot dogs, you name 
tt. they had It. It was a set up 
perfectly;The more students, 
the more fun.

But. do not allow me to 
mislead you. There were 
several tnddetro that hare to 
be considered. Valuables 
were missing, an accident 
with one of the pools, a few 
students experiencing per
sonal problems, and several 
little skirmishes had oc
curred. There aren't enough 
words to describe what actu
ally did happen, only that 
most of them are Inevitable In 
large crowd settings. As Dd 
Sean McEnvoy said, “What’s

a beach party w ithout afctfgh
tide."

Conalderktf afl the mis
haps, little skirmi&hea, pool 
problems, arfo crowd control, 
the Beach P&artywo# a  suc
cess. Jennifer Sugg said It 
was "awesome" and CM re
plied It waa "hot". O thers 
commented on the decora- 
lions such as Robert Th
ompson. "It was very color
ful.- and Karen Davis, "ft was 
something different indeed."

This event proved that 
most students hare some 
kind ofUB spirit. There were 
500 students present To 
members of SCBOD, 1 give 
this quote "Keep it up my 
friends, we can do no wrong."
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S T h u n d ay

4.-00 pm <
8:00 pm 
MX) pm 
9:00 pm 
10:30 pm

2410 pm 
6:30pm

U t a a d t j

4.-00 pm 
6:30 pm 
ftOOpm

12 Monday

9:00 am 
7 0 0  pm 
6 0 0  pm

IS 1

6 0 0 am  
7 0 0 pm 
6 0 0 pm 
6 0 0  pm

*♦<

'Op. Student Center Room 205
rwfaK Do T h oU gh t Thing, Student Center Social Room
. Student Center Room 213 

T A I.T , Student Center Cafe |
»: Do The Right Thing, Student Center Social Room

Cafe Sponsored by Bamum/Chaffee

> Clymammnt I ma, Harvey HubbeQ Gymnasium 
““  r. Bernhard Center Recital Hail

Student Center Room 207 
Student Center Rooms 213-15

K Do The M ight Thing, Student Center Social Room

ft Student Center Room 205 
______ 1 Student Center Reading Room
OCBOD M eeting, Student Center Rooms 207-209

Pattiulta, Student Center Room 205
Student Center Reading Room 

Student Center Private Dining Room 
11 »• Bernhard Center Rental Hall

International Relation Club 
Present Its Annual 

International Festival 
On February 17\ 1990 
A t Harvey Hubbell 

_______ Gymnasium

1989 YEARBOOKS ARE ON  
SALE IN  THE STUDENT 

CENTER ROOM 114 
________ COST: $40.00

AA/N A  
MEETING

Tonight and every Thursday night

Newman Center 
(Basement Lounge)
153 Linden Avenue 
8:30 pm to 10:00 pm

9.-00 am  
12vKwn 
7:00 pm 
•O O pm

I S 1

64X1 am 
7410 pm 
64)0 pm 
6300 pm 
6 0 0  pm 
IQ.'lOiwr

0300am 
6:30 pm 
7410pm
0 0 0  pm 
9 0 0  pm

6aa>m Pu»toalta,Studem  Center Room 206 
WmrM Scope, Student Center Prtvatr litntn* K>«.n> 

ta . Student Center Rradtt^t Rtmm 
i Student Center Romm 207-209

‘ PatmaMa, Student Center Room 306
nta. Student Center Readirm Room 
6% aa M arry 6 a  Student Center Soria! Room 

Studm t Center Room 213 
*■6 Student Center Cale

6R aa M arry Mat • « %  Student Center Social Room

•aailer R n n t u ,  Student Canter Room 206 
M©» Student Center Room 207-209 
PjjM a*aa6nadaata. Student Center Reading R<*«ni 
1PS& OatPMau. Student Center Social ftoom 
nanea.C atr Spomored by Bam um/Chafiee

ftw

Valentines Day
O n e  D o z en  L o n g  S tem  R O SE S

. PMEC Delivery in 110. Vicinirv 
(Qo md otlC nryuu 

$29.00 per Uozcn

Call 330-8017
nk for }»- or Andy

* Include*. Clean Box, C ad and Greens

< elebmtum e f m Mmpk 
Veeemteftke h u t

•On* afthe depebeUfpnm

•m rm h heritage im dm  
omrid- 0 w  knew almn t In**.' 

And that it why 1 m yteyan 
d tt,a N p l« ta « d riU n p  
mod mmrrtUm dbiag take 
merely y*m*p mnd gifted in  
me* lim a, it  it double m,

Aouhlt dynmmu U be
gifted mnd M ath”

- Lorraine Hansberry

SOLUTION

Lareitgaed and peace it toe,
So all we mud anpeeptt tng irt them m you,

Bretht timed thauld be m uiem al,
Tbm way timn would be mgnmnwevml,
In matter* contenting different peoples,

Thnr peubteme, their diffiemlttet, mnd whmt net

Thmththe wmy it wouldtmm not,
Im  1 1tg r to t that it  remily wmdd work out.

V# n t dawn mnd think it out J^d  4c agaedZ ed
r tbtguideline*for * good lift.

’tear* m e

Might he the mintmn te the war ,n Vietnam,
Might work peeue down into the town

Might change a Im  e f things like riots mnd racism.
A nd ergo mimed crime mod aggr**ati*n.

The Land wreuld he grateful te see ms unhatrful,
Amd happy •»  dmpUmet Earth, rejoicing to in  mew rebirth

Frempmn mndpveerty, mnd tadnest mnd death.

The peapk would be happy almt̂ g w ith the Lard,

Tbuplauet Earth that it mm longer atwerd, 
F tth tiue  ■lp«i«u ml TrendingbmttU,

Nmt even discussing m remedy to the matter.

B nt in  tim e solution came mnd did ■ftjtad,
To benefit mil that understood,

That peace, and bee, mnd brotherhood really m eant good.

D avid Orkisz 1971

illr  M


